Neuroprotection Strategies in Preterm Encephalopathy.
Advances in neonatology have led to unprecedented improvements in neonatal survival such that those born as early as 22 weeks of gestation now have some chance of survival, and over 70% of those born at 24 weeks of gestation survive. Up to 50% of infants born extremely preterm develop poor outcomes involving long-term neurodevelopmental impairments affecting cognition and learning, or motor problems such as cerebral palsy. Poor outcomes arise because the preterm brain is vulnerable both to direct injury (by events such as intracerebral hemorrhage, infection, and/or hypoxia), or indirect injury due to disruption of normal development. This neonatal brain injury and/or dysmaturation is called "encephalopathy of prematurity". Current and future strategies to improve outcomes in this population include prevention of preterm birth, and pre-, peri-, and postnatal approaches to protect the developing brain. This review will describe mechanisms of preterm brain injury, and current and upcoming therapies in the antepartum and postnatal period to improve preterm encephalopathy.